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ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION: The aims of the present study were to 
evaluate physicians’ satisfaction with medication services
delivered by a clinical pharmacist (CP); to investigate and
document to which extent a CP could improve the medica-
tion quality and reduce medication costs at an intensive 
care unit (ICU); and to explore which types of tasks the CP 
was asked to perform.
MATERIAL AND METHODS: The project was conducted at an 
ICU from 1 February to 31 August 2008. The intervention 
consisted of certain tasks being performed by a CP. The
 intervention was evaluated on the basis of documentation 
of the intervention performed and on a questionnaire filled 
in by physicians at the end of the study.
RESULTS: The majority of the physicians reported that the 
CP’s intervention had raised their attention to medication 
costs (70%) and medication quality (76%). This physician-
 reported impression correlated with the CP’s intervention
which improved medication quality and catalysed an annual
estimated cost saving of at least DKK 330,000, which was 
achieved by targeting particular medication areas. The CP
was asked to perform various medication-related tasks dur-
ing the project period. Indeed, the physicians reported that
they found the CP qualified to perform several medication-
related tasks – and many physicians reported that they had 
benefitted from input regarding those tasks. 
CONCLUSION: The intervention occasioned positive phys-
ician feedback on clinical pharmacy services and the study
shows that the CP was perceived by the physicians as a
 valuable professional collaborator.
FUNDING: not relevant.
TRIAL REGISTRATION: not relevant.

National initiatives focusing on patient safety and quality 
assurance have caused clinical pharmacy to grow as a 
profession in Denmark over the past ten years. Further-
more, in 2004 The Danish Medicines Agency published a
report based on extant literature identifying various 
 areas that could benefit from the introduction of a clin-
ical pharmacy perspective [1].

Various papers on the effect of clinical pharmacy in
hospital settings have been published. A review by Kaboli 

et al [2] of 36 international studies reported that the in-
troduction of clinical pharmacy services in general led to 
improved quality, safety and effect of patients’ medica-
tion treatment. Recently, a randomized con trolled trial
of 368 patients aged 80 years or older performed in 
Sweden showed that comprehensive clinical pharmacist
intervention reduced medication-related re-admissions 
by 80%, reduced hospital contacts by 16% and led to sig-
nificant cost savings compared with a control group [3].
In addition, a review evaluated the economic effects of 
clinical pharmacy interventions [4]. Despite method-
ological challenges, most studies found an economic 
benefit from the introduction of clinical pharmacy ser-
vices [4]. In Den mark, a study from 2007 showed that
screening by a clinical pharmacist (CP) of 2,500 patient 
charts identified medication discrepancies in 20% of the 
charts within ten focus areas [5]. Recom mendations
were made by the CP. Physicians accepted these re-
commendations in 70% of the cases. Savings on me-
dication costs were observed during the project period
[5].

The extent of clinical pharmacy in Denmark in 2008
was documented in a survey among 13 of the 14 hos-
pital pharmacies in Denmark [6]. The survey showed
that 95 pharmacists were involved in clinical pharmacy,
some spending a few hours weekly while others working
full time on clinical pharmacy activities with much vari-
ety between the hospital pharmacies. Hence, the 
number of CPs has risen by 190% compared with a na-
tional survey published in the above-mentioned report
from The Danish Medicines Agency [1, 6].

The Regional Hospital Viborg, Skive, Kjellerup 
(RHVSK) is expected to change its status to become an
‘‘acute hospital’’, which may lead to an increase in the
treatment of complicated patients and in the use of 
costly medication, especially at the ICU. The Hospital has
experienced advantageous results by using clinical phar-
macy at a medical ward, where a CP evaluated the fre-
quency of medication-related errors by conducting sys-
tematic medication reviews. Hence, a project at the ICU 
was designed to include clinical pharmacy in daily prac-
tice.
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The primary aim of the present project was to evalu-
ate physicians’ satisfaction with medication services per-
formed by a CP. Another aim was to investigate and doc-
ument to which extent a CP could improve the qual ity
and reduce the costs of medication use at the ICU. A fi-
nal aim was to explore which types of tasks the CP was
asked to perform at the ICU.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
The project was conducted from 1 February to 31 
 August 2008 at the ICU at the RHVSK, where a CP at-

tended the ward on weekdays from 8 am to 3 pm. The
RHVSK comprised ten mixed surgery and medical ICU 
beds, and in 2009 the annual number of patients was 
998.

The pharmacist’s tasks included:

– To perform medication reviews on all patients
admitted to the ward and to discuss recommenda-
tions with the relevant physician

– To perform tasks relevant to clinical pharmacy 
during the project period. These tasks were 
identified and treated as focus areas during the
project period.

Data collection
The project was evaluated on the basis of documenta-
tion of the intervention prepared by the CP during the 
project period. After the intervention period, a satisfac-
tion survey among physicians was conducted using a
questionnaire with questions on the physicians’ satisfac-
tion with the services provided by the CP. The question-
naire was distributed to all physicians attending the
ward in October 2008.

Cost calculation
Cost savings were calculated by comparing the medica-
tion costs that would have been accrued by maintaining 
the existing prescribing pattern with the actual costs in-
curred as a result of the CP’s intervention. No indirect
costs were included in the calculations.

Trial registration: not relevant.

RESULTS
The CP attended the ICU a total of 105 days during the 
project period.
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Medication reviews
Medication reviews were performed on all patients (an 
average of 7.1 patients per day) admitted to the ICU dur-
ing the 105 days. Among 105 suggested recommenda-
tions, 91% were accepted by the physicians, while 3% of 
the recommendations were rejected. The CP imple-
mented 6% of the recommendations herself. Among the 
accepted recommendations, 91% were implemented in 
full, while 3% were partly implemented (usually a deci-
sion to use another dose than that recommended by the 
CP) and 6% were not implemented. Non-implementa-
tion was due to forgetfulness or severe patient illness 
where a physician deemed that a patient would not ben-
efit from the intervention. The majority of the recom-
mendations (70%) were made for the therapeutic group
of antibiotics (ATC group J).

As a part of the medication reviews, analogue sub-
stitution of Losec (IV) (omeprazole) to Nexium (IV)
 (esomeprazole) was performed resulting in an estimated
annual cost saving of DKK 200,000.

The majority of the interventions were made with 
the aim of improving medication quality. Even so, only 
32% of the interventions entailed increased costs, while
56% decreased costs; the remaining 12% of the inter-
ventions were cost neutral.

A wide variety of quality improvements were evi-
dent as a result of the medication reviews. These im-
provements included, among others, avoidance of po-
tential unwanted side effects where excessive doses had 
been prescribed; achievement of clinical effect where
sub-therapeutic doses had been prescribed. Recommen-
dations made by the CP regarding electronic charts 
were, e.g., lack of consistency between medicine pre-
scription in the text part of the electronic chart and the
medication module of the electronic chart. If not pre-
scribed in the medication module, the prescription
would not be visible to the nurse and hence not admin-
istered.

Focus areas
Substitution of intravenous (IV) antibiotics with oral for-
mulations was chosen as a focus area because this was 
expected to yield costs savings, fewer compatibility 
problems upon administration and a decrease in nurse-
dependent medication administration and the rate of 
non-IV antibiotic use compared to the use of IV antibiot-
ics (Figure 1). Intervention in this focus area led to an es-
timated annual cost saving of DKK 20,000 on the use of 
Cipro floxacin and DKK 10,000 on the use of Metronida-
zole. These estimated cost savings did not include po-
tential indirect cost savings on administration time con-
sumed by the nurse.

Another focus area was choice of antifungal medi-
cation. By substituting a broad-spectrum antifungal 

medication, amphotericin B (AmBisome), with a narrow-
spectrum medication, caspofungin (Cancidas), an esti-
mated annual cost saving of DKK 100,000 was achieved. 
During the project period, the use of other broad-spec-
trum antifungals decreased: amphotericin B (Fungizone),
voriconazole (Vfend) and itraconazole (Itraconazol)
(Figure 2). Since these medications were not chosen as 
focus medications, they were not included in the calcu-
lation of cost savings.

The cost of performing the study was equivalent to
the salary of the CP only.

Other tasks
During the project period, various other tasks were 
 performed, e.g. preparation of IV-guidelines. Presenta-
tions of the use of antibiotics were prepared and pre-
sented at microbiology conferences, and lists of use of 
oral medications in stomach pumps were prepared. 
In addition, the CP assisted the staff by answering me-
dication-re lated questions and handling stock pro-
blems.

Physicians’ evaluation of the clinical pharmacy services
Among the 23 physicians who received the question-
naire, 17 (74%) returned a completed questionnaire,
whereof 12% attended the ward on a daily basis – and 
an additional 18% attended the ward several times 
weekly. The remaining physicians only attended the 
ward a couple of times monthly or less. Among the phys -
icians, 70% and 76% reported that the CP had increased 
their focus on costs and qua lity, respectively. Further-
more, 58% of the physicians stated that presence of the
CP at the ward had influenced their prescribing habits,
while 12% reported that the project had had no influ-
ence on their prescribing habits.

The evaluation of the performance of the CP showed 
that between 65% and 88% of the physicians found that 
the CP was qualified to perform each individual task – 
with the exception of one task: ‘‘independently perform

Collaboration 
between clinical
pharmacist and
physician
(Klinisk Foto, 
The Regional 
Hospital, Viborg).
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changes in electronic charts’’ (Figure 3). Less than 20% of 
the physicians estimated that the CP was qualified to per-
form this task. However, if arranged with the physician, 
77% of the physicians found that the CP was qualified to
perform changes in the electronic charts (Figure 3).

The physicians reported that they had experienced
benefit from input from the CP regarding all mentioned
tasks. Indeed, more than 60% responded that they had 
benefitted from input about ‘‘choice of dose’’, ‘‘choice
of drug form’’, ‘‘responding to drug-related questions’’
and ‘‘identification of contraindications’’ (Figure 4).
These four issues correlated with the four most fre-
quently mentioned tasks regarding the CP’s qualifica-
tions (Figure 3).

DISCUSSION
The study showed that the majority of the physicians at
the ICU reported that the CP had increased their atten-
tion to cost and quality. This impression correlated with
a tendency for the CP to improve the quality of the medi-

cation treatment and to catalyze an estimated annual
cost saving of at least DKK 330,000 by selecting a focus
area regarding medication treatment.

Quality of the medication treatment
The study showed a high acceptance rate of recommen-
dations. According to a review of medication review 
projects in Denmark, acceptance rates varied widely be-
tween 22% and 89% depending on design, setting and
available information [7]. As found in the present study,
it is likely that a face-to-face discussion of recommenda-
tions between the CP and the physician leads to a high 
acceptance rate because personal communication im-
proves communication between the professions and the
understanding of the relevance and clinical importance 
of recommendations. 

The high acceptance rate may also be viewed as a
measure of the quality improvement of the medication
treatment; not least since the majority of the recom-
mendations aimed at improving quality.

FIGURE 3
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Cost savings
Due to the relatively modest size of the project, no spe-
cific cost analysis was planned. However, some of the 
 interventions implemented were estimated to bring 
cost savings in the amount of DKK 330,000. In addition, 
the majority of the recommendations made by the CP 
caused costs to fall, while 32% raised costs even if the
exact cost effects were not assessed. It is likely that a
thorough cost analysis would have documented that 
the CP’s recommendations led to cost savings suffi-
ciently large to cover the cost of the CP’s wages. The
results of the current study correlate with those report-
ed in the literature, which suggests that services per-
formed by CPs have positive economic effects [4]. How-
ever, the introduction of CP services should not be seen
as a measure only to save costs in so far as the CP’s role
is also to prevent suboptimal medical intervention,
which may imply that medication costs may also occa-
sionally rise.

Physicians’ evaluation of the clinical pharmacy services
Most of the physicians reported that the CP had raised

their attention to the costs and quality of medication 
treatment. The services of the CP were conspicuous,
since the majority of the physicians reported benefit 
from the CP services. Indeed, more than half of the
phys icians reported that the CP’s presence had influ-
enced their prescription habits. This suggests that the 
CP was a valuable professional collaborator to the phys-
icians.

A comparison of Figure 3 and Figure 4 shows that
the tasks identified by the physicians as those that the
CP was qualified to perform were also those from which 
they derived benefit from the CP’s input. It is likely that
the top four tasks identified in the figures are those
where the CP can best assist the physicians. Alterna-
tively, these tasks are highly frequent tasks performed
at the ward, and hence many physicians were presented 
to recommendations made regarding these tasks.

The physicians’ evaluation of one task did, however,
stick out. Less than 20% of the physicians estimated that
the CP was qualified to independently make changes in 
the electronic charts, but if arranged with the physician 
77% of the physicians agreed that the CP was qualified

FIGURE 4
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to perform this task. During the project period, the CP 
did perform changes in the electronic chart under phys-
ician supervision, but not independently. It is puzzling
that even though the physicians generally agree on the 
CP’s qualifications, they do not seem to be confident in
handing over to the CP the responsibility for the imple-
mentation of medication changes.

In conclusion, the study showed that ICU physicians
gave positive feedback on clinical pharmacy practices,
and that the physicians found that the CP was a valuable 
professional collaborator. The majority of the physicians
reported that the CP had increased their attention to 
costs and quality. This correlated with the tendency for
the CP to improve the quality of the medication treat-
ment and to catalyze an estimated annual cost saving of 
at least DKK 330,000.

Limitations
The study had a relatively modest size and the results
presented were based on a single CP’s delivery of ser-
vices to an ICU and evaluation of a single CP. A stricter 
methodology could possibly have resulted in specific in-
formation regarding the quality and cost outcomes, but
that would have challenged the design needed to ad-
dress the aims of the study. Further studies are needed 
to document whether these results can be sustained in 
contexts where the services are delivered at other types
of wards and whether they can be generalized to similar
services delivered by numerous CPs.
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